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CITY AND NEIGHOIIIOO INILLIGENCE
Important Deofelon.

In the Court of Common Pleas, yester-day, Judge Sterrett decided an important
opinion in the application of a mandamus
In compel the County Treasurer to pay tothe Inspector of the Western Penitentiary
%L,440. due fur maintenance of councilstroll/ Allegheny county. The debt was
not disputed, but the Treasurer refused topay ou the ground that all the moneys inthe Treasury had been attached by special11. fas.-from the United States DistrictC, tat, preventing him frnait paying theclaim. The opinion was a long aue slab-
elate one. We regret that we cannot give
it entire, but make some extracts, withthe order !nude in the case

. "In vier/ of the character and positionof the demand iu this case, and the pro
.-isions of the act iegniriug the payment ofizlnims, we are of opinion that itwas_he duty of the Treasurer to retain suffi-cient funds and pay the warrant in ques-tion, notwithstanding the writs of specialtleri Facia3 issued by the Circuit Court.might be sufficient to dispose of thecase, „I,ut one or two other positions in fa-

t-or of the rule may be noticed.
• /..!. is .Claimed that funds necessary to de-

ay- de; ordinary anal current expenses ofhe county should not be wit4drawn from
he treasury by mandamus executinns.There are strong reasons, as well as au-'tilority, for this position. •

IC ail the funds in the treasury sap be
!ms :4d:id:awn—leaving nothing to pay,
nrorg, to expenses of the fail and con-

victs in the ps ...4eatiary, and other.indis-
pet sildecurrent e:7aegAes--.hos! Is the ail-
ministration oicpu` tic ustice to ber the
county

and the m,:,-"q:er.7 e,county government to he kept _4l 23;14`G.L%It cannot be done. The necessary 11'17,,are just as indispensable to the existet.-`of the government as food to the supportof animal hie. If the rolling stock andwes.terer else is necessary to the success-fni operation ofrailroads is held to be ex-
empt from seizure and sale, on the groundofpublic interest and convenience, should
-lot a similar protection, to a reasonable
extent, be given to the treasury of ilnuni-elpal g..iverument?•'

Sum., tuthorities are here quoted, andthe opinion closes thus:
••Again, it, may well be questionedwhether money levied, as our countytaxes are, for the express purpose of de-fraying certain specified current expenses

of the county, can be treated as 'money
unappropriated of the county,' exceptwhere there is an excess, not required for:he payment of the objects included in the
stimate. The law requires that near thevlose of each year 'an estimate of theprobable expenses of the county for the.eisuieg year shall be made. This esti-
ate co t.tains theseveral items ofordinaryexpenses of the county, such as7,p..irs of public buildings, jurors' fees,

au expenses, keepingconvicts, etc., and
.ipon it the tax is levied. It would, per-
eel's, not be a strained construction tomold-that the several sums thus designated
tee, in tffeet, set apart, nppropriated tohe particular objects named, and that they
thuutd not be diverted to objects not em-
-traced is the estimate. Any other con-
e ruction would render any appropriation,
except ny actual payment front the treasu-
-y, impossible; in other words, 'lt would
-ender any appropriation of the moneys of
he county impossible. We leave this
.tuestion, however, as one worthy of con-
Aeration whet. it properly arises.

"For the reasons before given—to wit :

he nature of thedebt arid positive direc-
ion of the statute .as td its payment, and
he exemption of money required -for the
:urrent expenses of the. county from
eiture on grounds of public policy—we

ire all of opinion that the writ should be
twarded.

"And now, September 23d, 1862, this
:ause having beetturgued by counsel and
'ally considered, the rale is made abso-
ute and an alterrative mandamus award-

returnable the tirst Monday ofOctober

Interesting Railroad Decision.
Judge Ritchie yesterday rendered his

the case of the Cleveland and
entolnirgb Ituitrold vs. the Fort Wayne
too Choate., Railroad. the petitionere
u this ease desire to extend their railroad

,sruin liocheeter to Pittsburgh, and, indo-
,ugso, they must necessarily encroach up-
on part 01 the grounds occupied by the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail
Road. They declare themselves ready to
pay therespondents all reasonable dams-4es which may be done the road of the
latter in the proposed extension, but theFort Wayne road is opposed to the con-
templated work altogether, and refuse to
!et it proceed. Unable to prosecute thework without the interference of the
r curt the petitioners applied for view-
ers to assess the amount of dame-ges to be paid the Fort Wayne road. Thisapplication was resisted by thecounsel for
the latter corporation, first; upon therounds that the petitioners, under theircharter, had no right to-build the propos-
ed extension; and, secondly, because theground which it was proposed to occupy
was necessary for the operation of re-madeuta road. The Court overruled the
first objection, and acommissioner wasrpoiuted to take testimony in relation to
the second point, with instructions to re-

to thecourt at an early day. A finaldecision iu the matter will probably be
Oven by Saturday.

New Bats versus Old Ones.
What loots worse on a person (other-wise) genteely dressed than a seedy hat,

or cap. Nothing adds more to theappear-
ance than a new hat, which-can be had of
the latest style and fashion at Flemings,
189 Wood street, who has one of the fin-
est stocks of all kindsof hats and caps
to be. found in the city, bought before
there was any advance in prices, and will
,be-sold at usual lowest prices.

bleu 01 she Times.
Beadle & co. Inge ispned %he first of a

series of biographies, with theabove title,which is for sale by Henryiner, Fifth
street. lc equal= fall biographies of
Generals Halleok, Pope, bige&, Corcoran,
Kearney, Hatch and Angus.
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Democracy I
Eloquent Speeebes by Hon. FW. REGIMES sued Hon. W.H. 'WITTE.

Pursuant to announcement, a large and
enthusiastic "mass meeting of the Demo-
cracy was held last evening at the Bt.
Charles Hotel. A fine brass band arrived
soon after seven o'clock, and took a posi-
tion on the balcony, from which they dis-
coursed eloquent musicat intervals during
the evening. The people gathered from
all directions, and by half-past seven
o'clock there was an immense crowd col-
lected, with eager anxiety to hear the dis-
tinguished speakers announced.

The meeting was called to order by Geo.P. Hamilton, Esq., and organized with
the following officers :

• PRESIDENT:
THOMAS FARLEY

VICE PRESIDENTS :

Wm. H. Smith, 'Francis Sellers,Geo. R. White, C. Zug,Geo. W. Cass, ;Joe. Richards,Wm. Irvin, !John Anderson,Jas. Herdman, IDr. A. M. Pollock,Thomas Fagin, !James M. Taylor,John Mackin, !Thos. S. Rowley,E. S. Ward, John Fullwood,Thomas S. Hart, James A. Gibson,Jas. Salisbury, ' IWm. H. Magee,Dr. D. A. Penny, Samuel McKee.
SECRETARIES:

Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, C. West,P. H. Hunker, James Bown,Jas. Irvin John H. Bailey,Jas. Hopkins, Robert Wallace,John Dunwoody, Char. H. Wilkins.
The chairman, after a few fitting re-marks, introduced Hon. F. W. Hughes.Chairman of the State Central Committee, 1who made an argumentative address ofdabout half an hour. He gave a brief his-tory of the fundamental laws of the coun• !try, and discussed constitutional rights andState sovereignty at considerable length. iIn conclusion he remarked that if we

restore the Union as it was we must pre•serve the constitution as it is, and by sodoing put down political heresy Northand South. It is the object of the Demo-cratic party to prosecute this war for theereseruation of the Union in accordancewith the Critteedep resolution—they 'arefor the war only to restore oer perfectUnion and preserve the constitution,which guarantees to every man the rightsto which a Republican form of govern-
ment entitle him.

Hon. William H. Witte, of Philadel-phia, the :post popularorator in theState,was now introauced'and made a loyaland patriotic speech, full of Democraticenthusiasm and burning eloquence. Heesteemed it a privilege to address a meet-ingl of the Democracy of the capital of1 Western Pennsylvania—was glad to know

1' that the% had the courage to exercise theirright or peaceably assembling—a rightuntil recently doubieti' in the Eastern por-tion of the State : but the ifemocracy ofPhiladelphia, in the face of strong opposi-tion, had dmed te demand and exercisethe right of free speech'witieb, with a freepress, was, he feared, becoming somewhatcire•ereael, bed in this free country.He prince-44 to say that no party is of
any :easequence, utefee ma fang of,.gov-
ernment, except to far it, it ie . loiai ead
courageous in earpeng out the require•

"oft- He mainteinedmenu of the Coneti,:::
~,

that the Constitution and t.t... Cuionare
one—that the rniou was made by the .. -1'

stitution and cannot ealet after it was de•
stroyed. He combated the sentiment ut-tered by Ex-Governor Pollock at a recent
meeting in Philadelphia : "Away with
the Constitution when the Union is in
danger," upon the ground that the; were
inseparable—being one and the same.

Our Southern brethereu, he said, be-
came our foes when they attacked the
Constitntion and because they were Dem •

oerats it must not be said that NorthernDemocrats are traitors. We did defend
the South so long as elmsought to secure
her rights under the Constitution—but so
soon as she usurped power and violated
that Constitution WS /JCL only severed
the bond of union which puts ties had
wrought, but entered heart and goal into
thesupport of the government,Republi-
can though it was. He deemed it as clear-
ly the duty of the Democratic party (and !
its teaching had always been obedience to
to the constiteted authorities) to aepnortthe administration ofPresident Lincoln asthough one of our own choice was at its
head and the party bad shown that
such was their belief by acts which indis-
putably proved their unswerving loyalty.He would merely ask if the Republicans
of the North wereas anxious to Beek thelife blood of their disunion Abolition co-
adjitors aswe had been to spill that of ourSouthern allies.

The Affair atWilliameharg.
The following. from the special Wash-ington correspondence of the PhiladelphiaPress, gives a somewhat different phase ofthe affair at Williamsburg from the reportsalready published :

Colonel Campbell; bth PennsylvaniaCavalry,has just returned from Richmond,where he was carried, after being takeu a.prisoner at Williamsburg, Va. • He ex-presses great astonishment at the reportthat his camp was surprised, as it is veryfa from being true. :the enemy, consist-in of the Holcomb Legion, South Caroli-na, three companies of the 13th Virginia,two companies of North Carolina, and Onecompany of Georgia cavalry, with theiradvanced guard, came upon the Federallines at daybreak, September 9, and suc-ceeded in wounding one, and driving inthree of the outpost pickets. The intelli-gence 110.9 immediately conveyed to camp,'a distance offour Miles, when the Colonelcommanding rode to the front, leavingorders with the next officer in commandto prepare the regiment for action. 111the meantime; the enemy felt their waycautiously, by throwing a supporting forceu o with their advance, and pressing theFederal pickets back, until they reachedthe West end of Wldiarnsburg, at whichtime a running fight took place throughthe town, between the enemy's advanceguard and the pickets. • During this time,the Federal force, consisting of four hun-dred cavalry, had been brought up fromcamp fothe east end of the to wn,andplacedin three siferiiiecolutnesoit supportihg dietenet:. The first squadron received the shoekof the enemy's charge, but could not resistit. They then pressed upon the secondsquadron, which' gave way and fell beck jupon the third. An effort was then madeto rally the men for a charge they, how-ever, continued falling back in comparedye good ori;erz until they reached a point, idistant one mire .;.;elow the town, wherethey we; e again rallied by the ColoHno! commanding cud gave s;gns of a de-
termin...efiou to make a bold stand; but
after delivering n few well directed roundsfrom their carbines, they again fell back inthe directiou of the camp. It was at this
point that Colonel CaelpheP, in an effort
to cover the retrograde movements of hi,:
troons, was taken prisoner, together with afew of his eozeglissioned and non-commis-sioned officers andprimal's.) who had made astand for his support and protection. The
regiment subsequentlyre-formed and tookthe town, driving a portion of the enemyup theRichmond road. The Colonel hasnot yet joined his regiment, being paroledfor exchange, and therefore cannot give alist of the casualties. The time occupiedin• the fight with the pickets and the mainbody consumed nearly three hours.
The Blooqug pp of the Ar-

kattiiho.
It is well known that, in his official re-

port, Com. Porter claimed to have ex-ploded the magazine of the rebel ram Ar-kansas by a shall. thrown through a hole inher bow made by a halt whal ,:ad torn oft'
a portion of her plating and penetrated hertimbers. We yesterday had a conversa-tion with a gentleman connected with our
ram fleet on the Ili,;ciecippi, who recentlyhad an interview with a boy who wha 4r.the Arkansas just before she blew up, and
escaped with the crew to Memphis, whichplace they reached iv wagons by way ofYazoo Cityand Grenada. lie asanhi dis-tinctly that no shot or shellfrom theEssexpenetrated 'ha Arkansas or tore off herplating. The 131#gaZill2f.' were fired by theLieutenant, atter . the crew had got off,and in so doing he ;fa fire to his clothing,then jumped into the river and swamashore. The boy further states that themachinery of the Arkansas was out oforder, her larboard shaft having beenbroken at Vicksburg by the Queen of theWest. When Breckinridge sent for her to
come down under the batteries at BatonRouge, the Captain sent word that hermachinery was out of order and she wouldbe of little service ; Breckinridge repliedthat be merely wanted the guns, and tosend her down. She came within fourmiles of Baton Rouge, and meeting a warnsreception, with be; machinery disabled asuccessful defense was hopeless, and shewas blown up, as stated. Her pilots hadpreviously been killed by the Carondolet,before leaving Red river, and nine men bya shell from theBenton.

He went on to show what the Demo-cratic party had done for the people underthe Constitution—how every measure, thewisdom of which had been proven, was
enacted by them and that the largest lib
erty had been secured to every citizen,North or South, foreign or native born.We have abided our time and the day is
coming when our attempts to give consti-
tutional liberty to all must place the Dem-
ocratic party where all the intrigues of theopposition cannot shake it. We shall
gain a peaceful victory at the ballot-box.When Mr. Witte had almost concludedhis speech, some one from a window op-posite asked, "Howdoyou proposeto settlethe present difficulties if successful?" He
answered without an instant's hesitation :
•• Restore the Constitution ; enforce thelaws; re-establish the Union in its integ-rity;put every man in his Constitutionalrights and secure a free press and free
speech to all." This was received with
deafening cheers and the interlocutorcouldmake no reply. The enthusiasm then wasonly excelled when the name of GeneralMcClellan was mentioned by Mr. Witte.
The shouting which followed was terrificand it was fully two minutes before thespeaker could resume.

The meeting adjourned at the closeof Mr. Witte's speech, other speakers
present declining to follow so able an
orator. His admirable speech made adeep impression on the assembly—all of
whom retired well pleased.

Corcoran Fund.
The Treasurer of this fund has received

$76 more—s3o from Jos.. Wood & Co.,and $2.5 from H. F. Jones. There is now
a sufficient fund to pay a good private
bounty to each recruit and 'also the ex-
penses of recruiting, &c. The time forfilling up the regiment expires on Satur-day. The enlisted men will be placed inCamp Howeand properly cared for.Turtle Soup and Fish.

The lovers of good things must hear inmind that Fritz, of the "Cornucopia,"
corner Fifth and Union streets, will serve
up, at noon today, turtle soup and catfish.
He gets up everything in first rate style,
and we advise' those fond of luxuries tocall.

Killed in is Coni"Pit.Coroner McClung yesterday held an in-
quest upon the body of John Fleckenstein,a miner in the employ of Gamble, Slack& Co., of Lower St. Clair township. Hewas at work in their pit, with a comrade.
on Monday morning, and was "bearingin," when a massof coal became detachedand fell upon him, crushing him to death.His fellow-workman escaped with a fewbruises. Fleckenstein was about forty-fiveyears of age and had long been in theemploy of the firm named.

No Verdict.
The Coroner's jury on the Arsenalcatastrophe did not agree upon a verdictlast evening, one of the jurors beitig ab-

sent and making an adjournment. neces-sary.
Frobably Fatal Accident.The Sufferers' Benefit.

Let there be a full attendance at theTheatre to-night for the benefit. of the Ar-senal sufferers. A splendid bill in offered.

Yesterday morning a bricklayer namedJas. Lemon was at work on a new church
en Webster street, Allegheny .City, near
the Orphans' Aaylum, when the scaffold-
ing gave way mitt lin fell to the groundwith a pile of ',ricks, mortar, &c., receiv-
ing injitties front which it is believed Ilecannot rePoler•

Dutra MercantileCollege, PIM.burgh, Pe.
First premium awarded Wm. 11. Duffand C. C. Cochran's penmanship by thehue Ohio State Fair at Cleveland."The penmen of this old and wellknown institutionat Pittsburgh, Pn., wereawarded, over all competitioners, the firstpremium for Penmanship. Mr. Duff theyounger was present and may well feelproud of his honors."-OZereiand Rain-dseter, Sept, 19th, 11142.

Net Poisepossed.
We aN tetanested to contradict a reportwhich has been circulated that the Bur-

getstown fair bee been postponed. The
exhibition will come off oa the days ad-
vertised and we bops Uwe say be a large
attendance, not only of our Washington
county neighbors, but also from Alle-
gheny.

MEETING AT THE ST. CHARLES c°,"l"*""'usligh11""""
' The following is a correct report ofkilled, wounded and missing in Co. G,CaptiAlisperf.aldriteir-Pit'lrotrilltheengagementofSeptember AT I near Sharps-

burg, Md.: - - -
Corporal John B. Trwcy,,ikilled : .Cor-

poral James B. TriiweilirWed ; 'WilliamC. Richey, killed; Sergeant George H.
Grady, left arm ; Benjamin Bryan, handJohn B. Conover, hand ; Burnhard Triet,right hand; William R. Gibson, left leg:James Hendrickson, right arm; JamesHard, left leg; William Hutson, ankle;0. F. Johnston, right arm ; William John-son, 'right arm; John O'Connor, leg:William Smith,right ankle; M. Shermanboth legs; F. G. Sherhain, left leg; Wil1ism Taylor, left leg; Ellis Wright, righarm ; ArchWharton, left hip ; RoberiJohnston, missing.

. Company E, MultiReserve's.
The following is an additional list etthe killed and wounded in company E,9th Penn'a Reserve Cavalry :
SUNDAY, Sept. 14th.--Killed—JohnRichey.
Wounded—Lieut. Wm. H. Hope, notdangerous; Sergeant It. E Davis, not dan.gerous. Privates—John McGinley, notdangerous; Pat Phillips, not dangerous;Thos. S. Cimbir, not dangerous.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 17.—Killed—PrivateJerome Carnahan, John Hopkins, andCorporal Samuel Bassett.Wounded—Thos. McClelland and HughRogers, mortally; Walker Bargemen
slightly; Thos. Norris, Wm. England, S.W. Stewart, and Wm._Graham, sewerely;Edward Brogan; slightly.

Capt. Barnes was wounded at the latebattle at Bull Run, together with five ofhis company. This is the second time theCaptainhas comehome wounded. He isacting well and expects to join his compa-nysoon. The Captain is a brave officerand is loved by all his company, and wehope soon to hear of his promotion.

The Draft Inevitable.
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TO THE PUBLIC.
lope PECIALLIralgtheignorantandfisbe

ly Modest of all dermal-
nations, treat secret anddelicate dbiorders. self-
, base and diseases ortuations oommonand in-
cident to youths ofboth
sezei3 and adults, single or

_ _BeesoDr. BEANBTRUP publishes the • el sis doingnso. the ignorant and falsely modestaredreadfullyshocked, and think it a great sin very immoraland for contamination and oo_Son amongtheir wives, promising sons anddtiters.Theirfamilyphysician should oecaullou to keep their.

,n tAtnorance that they dothe same seDr.BRAN4TROP. (except publishing/lest a luerative es,netics 'night be lost to them among stupida..tdest and presumptuous &null born— silt.raised In ignorance, apronsup on m andwho Empire spctc.t.? oltelllgeoce‘mum tee todollars mid cents. • mysteriously, reeliali orilbrrotten. It is to onl,licity. how _everthat neunerowparents and guardi.-na are thankful that thelltons, daughters and wards, previously feeblely and of delioate son:Edon and atOteselacenave been restored to health and vigor by DR.BRANSTRUP, besides many before and Mtnmarriage through him have been sand much sedfeting, anxiety, mortification. ho. Sperroatorr-boa or nocturnal eannizaiont. neaconoletalscuredin a very short spree of time byhis new remedieswhich arepeouliarly his own. They nesweipoomdstom the Vegetable Kingdom, having seen thefallacy:ofthe Botanist trestowinkbebeg &Windowel it and substituted the visitable Female die.eases are treatedwith marken succese—navinghadover forty years (40) exPerionto to then treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old World and inthe United `hates` leads him tosay—to all with afair trial, health and happiness will sesin.bloowupon the now—palled cheek. Trifleso longerwithmontelainks and quacks but woe andbe earedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases ofwhich so many annually 11l ourbountrinit eannow be relieved , providing they attend to totime Full particulars can behadof mytreatmentby procuring a oopy of tae Medical Advisse,whisbuelven gratis to all that apply Banns Um advantage of over forty years experienes andobservation, consequently, be has superior skillin the treatment of enamel diseases, and whodaily consulted by the profusion. as well asrecom-mended by repoetelle tuttzens. pule isu',rioters of hotels. ,ks, Moe 85 BuThnditraot, near Diamond street. Peyote comment-nations from all nags of the Union strictly st-em:dolt°. /aired to
BOX 800,deGardaw Pittsburgh Post (Jai

Spencer &

HEWERS AND MASTERS,
PiIo:NIT. STEAM BIIRWERT.Pittsburgh, Sep :ember 10.I)tsSOLITTION OF PARTRESIMUIP.—The partnerihfp heretof,re existing between JOS Ser..NTER and W. IL GARRARDoil di solved on the 20.1 i of August, 1802, W.ti GARUA RD being a uthoritied to-setUe up thehusiue.is ofrite Into tiriu at the office ht theKreir-ory. 11)0 Browitg i:OllneSi will be continued bySPENCER WRAY. who intend to have al-wavc on hand a • upetior article of ALE. Ptilt-TEw and. BROWN STOUT. Tbe undersignedwill h o t llama al to the friends of the late firm fora continuance of their patronage. and promise.o make it their aim to gave satisfaction to all whomay Puich axe from them,

Mr ROBERT WATSON. ofLiberty street. so,longknown to the business community, will hove'therottartneitt of our business, with the fullcontrol an tile liresecv.
A dares tilt orders to SPENCER & WHAT,Phcenix Brewery, P.ttsburgh. Pa.

JunEPH SPENCER,JAMES MoKAY.

Diur !•. ,AVINIAS INSTITIFTION, NO1-10 Swaledale bcniet, okpoatte tee Custom!louse. Chartered by the Legislature.
4C) IP F. I 4C V. It Eel .

Prech!oßt .JAKES PARK. Jr
YTCE ransincers.

Wen. 11. Smith lf, F. kudd
•

Thos. D. Messier A. HeinemunFruneiA Sellers .fosh.,a Ithode.lJohn.F. dennthee. Jeeeb liteekrathThomas H. Muir Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Sleek
TItt'STEEI3.

Josiah Kind C ZnicA S P.011.10e Dilworthpp S Fi.Mtr
K
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SECRETARY AND TRVASESES,
E. E. McKINLEL

Open daily, from 9A.u.t02 p. u. Also. Tues-day and Saturday eveninp_from to IS o'clock.Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in December and June ofis‘ctiDividends allowed to remain are ',hoed to thecredit of the depositor as prideipal, and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. ;By-Laws. Au., fur-nished at the office.Sfig- This Institutionoffers, especially to thesepersons whose earnings are small, theopportunityto accumulate, bysmall deposits, easily saved, asum which will bee resource when needed. theirmoney not only being safe but bearinginterest, in-stead of remaining unproductive. coyly_ _

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH

FDIt THE LADIES—NEW ANDRUS-SIAN'fI French and Scotch' Embroideries.Sets. Collars. Sleeves, Band, Edginp. &AL Intant's Embroidered Caps and waists; Ladies'

hasz-broidered and Plain Linen Cambric and LawnIlsinakerchi4s; Enslave Waists, lead Dreseesand leis; Balmoral and loop Skirts. FrenchVeneto, and manyohms' articles new useful andbeautiful, for bale at toe lowest cash prices, by
SACRUM & (SLYDE,eol7 78 Marketstreet.bet 4th andDiamond.

CiIDER-20 BARRELS CHOICE CI-L/ DER Jun received on consignment and for
IN We bs RHYMER k BROTHERS,

leu NOR. 120and ISO Wood And

L001( FOR NO. 455 FIFTH STREETRI • u youwant Boob or Shoo. it il3 the cheap-
at home In the city.

IWiIitLELLAIVIrIa HEADQ,II7ARTERS
b '455 Fifth street. whenhp is prepared

tosuit all inboots sad Shoes •tprime that defy
competition.

BAGSAWN!! NAOS!!!
20,000 MadanBap:
6.000 Gamy Bap;
1.000 ilairbay Sacks;
2 500 Large Heavy Linen.
5.000 ArUsaand CornSada

500 Mak
my
%Las—Fursale by_

1111VIIC0Cli. MnelliNcßYaid2Ants lei mewl street
eh Mai Or CIIILDRICIriII.I•oooSliciad aM'illelland's.No.ls6Fifthacn•t. Dos% Mot tboauslita.

It is the general opinion that there willbe no further postponement of tho dralbrbatthit itwill take place on the 26th inst.Dr. Murdock is theexamining physicianfor this county and can be found at theCourt House every day from 9 A. M. toSP. M. Those calling at his office forexamination will be charged the regularoffice fees.

DENTISTRY !

Dr. Vonßonhorst, No. 54 St. Olair street,.

Th:ETti EX tItACTED WITHOUT PAIN..1418

1111 Vial LATIMILIGIAN.
ORDER BY GOVERNOR CURTIN,
The Draft Postpued till the lith of Orteher
10,300 PRISONERS EXOHANGED
I &LTV. .VCIEILEIGIN" ZiEWS

TEMS FROM RICHMOND PAPERS.
From Fortress Monroe

ite.. *e., ace., &e

Eitaaisauaa, Sept. 23.—The followinggeneral order has just been made public:
HILADQUARTSRS PriNSYLVANIA,Harrisburg, Sept. 23, 1862.

General Orders No. 37.
The call made upon thepeople of Penn-sylvania for fifty thousani volunteers toresist the threatened invasion of the Statewas nobly and promptly responded to, andthus thousands were deprived of theirright of appeal undei the regulations pro-viding for the coming draft. This rightmust not be forfeited by a patriotic effortCo guard our State against the advance ofa ruthless foe, and the coming draft be-comes a necessity that I cannot but re-spect. Notwiths=the earnest effortsof the officers c with the duties ofpreparing for the draft, thecity of Phila-delphia and the counties of Allegheny,Erie, Luzerne, Montgomery,• Franklin,and others,embracing more than one-thirdthe entire population of the State, cannotbe prepared to make the draft with jus-tice Ss these citizens at the time ap-pointed nor for some days thereafter.In Philadelphiaand several other sectionsof the State, where temporary residentsare numerous, it has been found impossi-ble to ascertain, with any degree of accu-racy, the proper credits to be allowed formen in the service, without resorting tothe descriptive rolls at Washington. Toavoid manifest injustice to these districts,the number of men they have contributedto the service must be thus ascertainedbefore the draft shall be made. Believingthat the exercise of so high a prerogativeby the Government as a draft of its peo-ple, should, above all considerations, corn-mend itself to the highest sense of justicefind impartiality of the citizens—for thereasons before stated, the draft on Penn-sylvania is kezeby postponed until Thurs-day, the 16th day of October, 1862.The coinmissioners Ofthe several coun-ties will fix a time at some conveni-ent point in their respective countiesto hearapplications to: exemption of per-sons now in the service of the State antwho have not already had an opportunityto attend such appeal. Should the draftbe made in any of the counties on the'25th, just because of thefailure of this or-der to reach the commissioners the draftmade will be valid in all respects, but themen draftedwill be permitted to resumetheir respective vocations until the 16thday of October, when they will be calledinto the service.By order of 4.. C. CL-P.TiN, Governorand Commander-in-Chief.A. L. Itussati., Adj. Gen. Pa.

vs.WASH INGTOY, Sept. 28.—Lieut. ColonelLudlow, aid-de-camp to Gen. Dix, yester-day effiected an exchange of MAO rankand file, and 300 officers, at Harrison'sLandin. General Pope's officers under-included' n this number, butitisstoodthey will be exchanged during thisweek.

YORK, Sept. 23.—The bteamerBoiuuia has arrived below. She will beup at'2 o'clock.'Elie steamer Scotia ham passed SandHook, with dates from Liverpool to they
13th, and via clneenstown tothe 14th inst.It is asserted that a general amnesty toGaribaldi and his followers is all but de-termined upon.The bullion in the Bank of England hasdecreased 213,560 pounds, instead of 57,-000 pounds, gs stored pey Nova ScOtian.Nuts, Sept. l3.—The Bourse is firm ;rentes 691 60c.
The Prince of Wales and his bride•electleave Brussels early next week, to join theQueen in Germany.
The London Daily News has an articlein defense of American heroismand pat-riotism, and condemns the sophistry ofthose who find fault that the Americansare not susoiently despondent.The Liverpool Post advocates media-tion, and arguesthat England is the powerto mediate and Lord Palmerston is theman.
The inc!ex, the Londou orgriri of theConfederates, says that Geprge 4. Saun-ders brought no communications whateverfrom the Confederate Government to theEuropean Commissioners.TheLondon Times' Peri; corruspondentgives a version of Gen. Butler's difficultywith the French CO'nsui 'at New Orleansvery unfavorable to Gen. Butler.Important discoveries are !laid to havebeen made to enable eto be used to agreat extent as u substitute for cotton.The article bad advanced nearly fifty percent, sincethe first of themonth:\Serious disturbances had occurred atPripnite Meravia, owing to the stoppageof the cotton factories. The riots contin-ued three days when they werestopped bythe military.
It is stated that the Queen of Englandhas formally demanded the hand of Prin-cess Alegandrino, of Dennuurk, for thePrince of Wale..FRANcs---The returns of the bank ofFrance show a decrease iucash of 13,100,-000 francs.
ITALY—Rumors of plots and threats bythe Italian revolutionistspruvail very sim-ilar to those in the Orsini affairs.It is reported that Victor Emanuel willsoon visit Paris.
The bourse is declining. Routes 69

45c.
A distinguished English physiciun hasbeen sent to Garibaldi.
It is asserted that Icatar.4e will not famethe Italian Parliament.
A new session is announced for Nove:u•

LATEST —Liverpool, Sept. 18—The Eu-ropa's news via Queenstown transpired
about noon to-day, and caused great sen-
sation. Iris generally regarded as disas-
trous and most disastrous to the North.

The London Times to-day has an edito-
rial on the justificationswhich are nowbe-
ing put forth in the Northfor thewar, and
says this symptom isms hopeful, for ifrea-
son is to be the arbiter, it is certain thewar policy can never be sustained. It re-futes theagreement of Edward Everettand
others.

The cotton marketis irregular but fromsales of 7000 bales, allqualities being con-
siderably higher, speculators and export-
ers took 4000.

Breadstuffs quiet but steady. Provis-
ions heavy.

American securities became dell underthe advice', of the Europa.
The ship Elisabeth Jane from RioGrande for New York has been abandon-

ed, the master and one man saved. Theship Sword Fish and the schooner MayQueen were total wrecks sear Shanghai'.
ALExAxnert, Sept. 28.—Affairs hereare very quiet. Good order prevails

among themilitary.
Informationhas been received herethatportions of the rebel cavalry are scouringthe cautery in' the vicinity of Wisavengon

and the Rappahannock, pressin; everyable-bodied NM they can find .rato tirerebel army. Many :etre to carve, endsome succeed in escaping e. nd raogibhei
ot!r

• •StMit

A messenger ju:;t, arrived reports thaton Saturday afternoon the advance guard,under Gen. Armstrong. surprised and at-' tacked the Yankees. 6,000 strong, at Inks,driving them out of the town and taking200 prisoners. Gen. Price. with he mainbody, came up Sunday. The enemy fledin the direction of Eastport, leavingin ourhands $lOO,OOO worth of stores.The following dispatch does not stateGen. Loring's operations to quite as lateR period as that which wepublished yes-terday, and which stated that he had al-ready captured Charleston ; but the de-tails which it supplies as to salt and thesalt works will he very gratifying;RICHMOND, Sept. 15. By Beligh fromDublin. Sept. 16. To Ron. George W.Randolph.--Gen, Loring's command en-tered the Kanawha salines on Saturdaymorning and took possession of the haltworks. We are closely pursuing the ene-my, en route for Charleston. The saltworks are not touch injured. A verylarge quantity on selling at thirty-five coals per inebel. An order has beensent to me urging the fanner, to send for-ward their ww.ions loatlg.l with forage, andreturn with salt.

FtiItTI:I7.4S Ah):1111q.:, eflagof truce boat rct tuned from Ai-kin's Lauding this alcf,reonti. brings downOver three bundr,ti purl it Union prison-ers who are to he seat immediatelysent North Imni thi:: Once.A ,l'eurmylvaniao just returned fromRichnioikl reprtF• active movements ofthe rebel trt.oi., frout that city towardsPetersburg, fled that over ten thousandpassed down the I;ichmond and Peters-burg railroad lest Saturday.The Richmond Whir of the 20th saysthe battles at Boonsboro and Middletown,Va., were brought on by McClellan, witha view to relea.:u the I.7iiion army at Har-per's Ferry. We think it. extremely im-probable that he can have 80,000 mensince Gen. Hill's cups(Fannie was foundsufficient to check hisprogress. The nestday Longstreet's corps joined Hill's anddefeated Gen. McClellan.The Whig, speaking of the capture elfHarper's Ferry, says: The number ofpeisoners is probably greater than thosetaken by the Union forces at Fort Done!.son or by tho Confederates in the battlesbefore Richmond. It claims the captureasfruitful and the most momentoussuccessof the war. It expels the last remnant ofthe Uuion army from the Valley, and se-cures the whole of that rich country to theConfederacy, and it relieves General Leefrom all apprehension of danger iu hisrear and opens a safe line of communieation with Richmond
ARRISBURG, Sept. 2:3.-1 he ramors inregard to McClellan's crossing the Moto•mac into Virginia, me without foundation.Reliable :nformation has been receivedstating that detachments are being con-tinually thrown out to feel the positionand strength of the enemy, but no cross-ing had been effected nt any points inforce.

Gov. Curtin left here this atternoon forAltoona, to attend the meeting of Govern-ors of the loyal States to be held at thatplace to morrow.
Five regiments reached here this eveningfrom Hagerstown, among which was thePhiladelphia Blue Reserves. This regi-ment proceeded at once to Philadel-phia. The men were all in good spirits.The Philadelphia Grey Reserves will'probably reach here to-morrow. Thedifferent regiments will leave for homeaccording to the numbet of their organi-zations.
Another train loadad with wounded sol-diers is now on its way from Hagerstownand will reach here some time during thenight. '

wow
CINCINNATI, Sept. 21.—Msjar GeneralWright in a special order issued to-day,says that daily prohibition of businessafter four &clock p. in., is hereby rescind-ed. On every Saturday at 2D. In.. busi-ness of every kind will be suspended untilfive o'clock p. m., during which intervalall able bodied men in Cincinnati, Cov-ington and Newport, will meet for &al.—,Passes to citizens except to enter the mili-

tary linos and passes issued under theorders regarding the drafting of the en-rolled militia are dispensed with. In dis-pensing with daily drills and the suspen-sion of business, the General command-ing has in view the relief as far as practi-cable of thepeople to burden.i to whichthey have not been accustomed, but hewould imdress upon the minds of all thefact that the danger has not passed away—that the present military organizationmust be rigidly adhered to and earefulypreserved. He thanks the citizens forthe zeal nod alacrity with which theysprung to arms and entered upon thelabor for the common defence, and for the
patience with which they have bore thevarious restraint.; impo.;ed noun diem.

Ai LEstotyN, Pa.. Sept. 28.—The Dem--oi:ratio Convention of the counties of Le-high and 3.lont4utnery nict at Fort Wash-ington yesterday, and unanimously nomi-nated Hon. Jno. 1). S.ilea fu: re-electionto Congress.

Niw YORK, Sept. 28,—The steamerStar of the South from Beaufort brings 67rebel prisoners taken at the battle ofWashington, N. C. The bark Alaronfrom Port Royal brings discharged musi-cians including the baudof the 97th Penn-sylvania:

The Philosophic Burner.
IMAYBEIVII NEW DOUBLE-AMINeiMM. Philosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is nowready. It possesses many advantages over theCommonBurners.
Et4!1;11;2=

2. It will barn any quantity of oil with safety.3. it can be used with a long or short &imam.4. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamP.5. ItCan alwaYsbe made to burn economically.6. It more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It ran be trimmed and lighted withoutre-moving the cone.
S. It throwsall the white lightabove the cane.9. The chimney can be removed or insertedween_it toweling tbe dam.burner.are the common No.l Mae. andam be goat on say lamp now to use. Every per-e_uslaagCarboa Oil should have a PhilosophicPdce 15cents :per dozen 1131. Sold afirX.POURTH street. NIie2s-brdw

JOHN "LINGER.•

ovreasMlT it.leearnerOW.am/dyer 11114ALLIFGHERY CITY.

Loaowk otivairotalideielTip ;iksi. la kill&f Ueda,. sadfor tale atLOAM OAON
sibeild to.

-

PK/LAMELPHIA. Sept. 28.—Richmond.V13.MR/I,Si/tardy Ifiv.6.bt 1c.)rtt. .ify-.iin ten ieekemte of the fiing in Maryland, and the surrenderghtoeflerper's Ferry. They of courseexpatiate.on the latter. Among the other items isthe following;
Eracualion of Cumberland Gap.—TheSecretary of Waryesterday received a dia.patch from General McKeown, command-ing in East Tennessee, dated Knoxville,Sept. 10th, in which he states the Federalforces evacuated Cumberland Gap Thurs-day night, and General Stevenson waspursuing them. Previous statements withreference to the condition of affairs hadinduced the belief that the enemy werehemmed in. and that his escape wag im-possible; but this dispatch indicates thatthe real position of things It 3 been littleunderstood. If the enemy has evacuated,it is fair to presume that we hid no force'to oppose him, north of the Gap, and thathis escape has been effected in that direc-tion. The announcement that GeneralStevenson is purseing him amounts to but1 little, for of course he does not mean to beovertaken.

Stonme, Sept. 16.—A special dispatchto the Evening News, from Tupelo, datedyesterday, says:
Gen. Price's army moved from Bald-win, Mississippi, Friday last, on forcedmarches.

T ~ 'AitY.Y-i.xv1a<...141~~

23 GOOD, ABLE-11¢31)7E3,MEN

No. 67 Pc.urth street

Ilecruit.ll:c (

Lyon's Building, Filth Street,
over Miner's Depot.

Men joining this Company %vi!! recelvSame Bounty as Other COlillahla
now being recruited.

ROBERT S. LTNCB.
Certain

PONSHYIiti
Loaves Won't Statims every Suuday atdo Turtle Creek. do dodo Britton% do dodo Wilkinsburgh do dodo EastArriveat Pittsburgh .dodotsburgh. .

REWRITING TRAINLeaves l'itteblrgh everyStumaY atdo East Li3orty do d.do Wilkinaborgh do do -do Brinton's do doAorta at
Dude Creek do do

J. STEWART. Pa,,sencerPittsburgh. July 9.lguo.;viitt.

NOTICE.—RE THE 1:2.: niKlMie.3ili.DBrewers of Pitttbarab at dleave to inform our customers &hat t thulate act ofCongreFs assessing a tax at toic ti .h.rper barrel on all ale brewed from that 1.3have advanced ale one dollar per b,:trel en andalter the 3d day ofSeptember.
JOSUKA. %HODES.SPENCER t' Ml.eli Ir.Z. WY.
D. FAI:cETT . 'U..B. A. CA PBEIL, CO.EDMUNDS A: I.U.

ILShILTH 'tw. I.

WM. M. •itz CO,

WHOLESALE GRUCi.:fiS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 167 F 12.31 Slfit .rT

4423 PITTSIS
Tina DAT-

Just availed a combat. assamaest
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. MeigEE 41,,
m79 US Federal otroct, A itexh6n7

SOLAROIL WORKS CSKPAIV
OP PENNSYLV ANIA

OFFICE 31: CLUB STREE.7. tot.ar Fr ridINLAddrass
J..WHAlflia. JlL.Secrosary and Treaanzer.myl9-tf

ci IS 11161.1r,‘..J• 141 FIFTH STREET. crpvosito Cathcdral
REAL ESTATE AND GENEUAL AGENT.

DIALLUI
NOTES.BONDS. MORTGAGE'S and ntbe: Stolz,

EXTILACT7dII WIT/116 iI. PAIN by the nee of an appa e.b etet,eoo drugs or galvanic battery ere truci, Lieui-cal gentlemen and theirfamilieshave 'heir teethextracted by my proces4 and are ready totestifyas to the safety and painlessness of ho Dewitt. n,whatever has been said by penieus iroeres inasserting theeentrarmhasininu knowledge (Km),Proems. -

sII6.ARTHITCLAL TEETH inserted in ever,rizrle, and- charges as low, 43 oarra 4: thoheft ofmaterialin all maw.
OUDRY. Dentist,
124 Sndelsgeld e4esve.utility-in

Read! Read! /lead!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

CIREALT RELIEF TO TNT At IFFILICT.%A3,1110 t D. and those reeling from WWW. 1866 of
TO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD:you with to experience great relief in yourOlt. try the world-renowned

DOI AD SPECFACLFS.Purchasers will condonetofind perfect satisfac-tion by Drina these tbeetacles. Sold onis byDU:MOND. Optician.No. ea Fifth:greet, Post Bnitdis.,-The Nnielan Pebble Emoted in old frames. ddesired.bald Dewar Imposters And Pretenders.

Steam from New York to Liverpool.
THE EITEAMSHTF

GIitEAT EASTERN,
WalterPaton Coutasaurder,

WILL BE DISPATCHEI)

Itwat Ursitooo.llliEyt. PROM w yng.

Cal?- AOC 16 Saturdar. -
- Oct. 25

al Queenstown. Tuesday -
- Sopt. 5Wit x •

galas. - Oct. 1 Thursday: - Dec. iiTuesday. - - Nov. 18
MIMI sitignificent thiphaving proved herselfasequidied tar speed. Nu&,W,,, and eoinfort.(8e,,-siettess king embootra onboard.) iz Ftrongly tee-owanded as the most eligible conveyance forpallNlZlgen4

Featemus. trim - - -
- $llO to$ll5each berth, aimording to the sise. situation, sodaccommodation of the State Rooms, all haviaxthalami, privileges is the saloens and in regurdto meal and-a

Suites of apart"atner families may be et,-gaged by special agreement.
Savants aocompaaging Passengers, and chil-dren under 12 yews of age. half mama: 'adonisfree.

SECOND CABIN.State BoomBerths. mesh serval at aerarateta-hie.AKrackets for the voyage toand fromLiverpool ata fare sal • half.
THIRD OAHU.

Intermediate Btalw Room—Paseengera foundwithbed. bedding. table utenaila. siLd cock: tth-etautial food. --
-

-
- - $-N5

STEIRAGE.With superior aecionunedalans. -Each pealenter allowed twenty 002014 meet oflunar&Au experienced surgeonon board.Forfreightorpanne gadr toRATTIOAN,115 Water stroet,PittstcrAh.MAS. A. WAITNIII,At the once. 1i0.51 liziaits-ay. N. Y.lOWLAND ASPINWALL. Alinalr.awl
nr• MILLINERS" AND COUNTRYA DEALERS—A rplendid stock of .

Trek*eh and Ansorienis Fitosao%
At wholesale only at

M ovum lyde
A large and fresh s'oelkof-aU goods in onron hang,wbid dealers willing Itto th:•irsown.toe to eualinobefore ameba-ins thew hereiv e are prepared to seD mato uf oersot& at o:d.and in manysues kill thins old tokenMACRON! Eft GLIDE,NEW TRIMMING AND NOT/ON ROUEN.78 MARE= snuurr.Botwolla Foothold Diamood.

OSALUIS—
Amp' Heme.&s.ILB.twatler ralwieasiuodo ;do ado...A14,41111.2 168. r-ea

MUIZRZA & BROTagw.ll/ rad laWood street
ri jalwe min! e wopwhoa Saw sob. vo• BrOUIER,
tor slllll6ag ittudt•—•-

"".14111 alithat;:a.

N evrics—T. ALL ClI V. I,

_

S'eel to the Draft. D, irwr,, •g-
Iy3
t!'"etoith get the 'Vf. C t.tPahl innscoon] t .!(:1411.41.40 &A...-waft Rotel. C61711.1 e. Wad, /tr-ine' W.OII/4 and Nee etrtte,R .

Jf Dr; I.Orr.leT Fa,u CURI11LYudo THQH-Putrttes.l I:corlri•it-; riMarsta..eels

Stanton HeavyArtillery.Tffiti COMPANY WILL. 11..2. VL FORPhilac/0104a fa NI/Di/3 V . 1. ; N ;NH, atS teelcek possrely. 13,, tu,,,i e::: W!'i rti , ttheinSe'VeN d4fy uctil sh ,t .i5.... ,ja/: f a. tr,menWilt At. •ItLen if ~i.ll e_ri I: 013 .. ...t.I) . !noSaturday, the 21.1,11. 11, 11-m.r , f
IfiCNDERSON, tns.?ti,. s• Y. 3

&MAP'S PiNNA• BATTLFIY.
I iMUT. CHARLES A. AuWELL OrAIbeen .uthorzed t.. ru:.i., ..u......1.“r blAitignfor tbirPittshar4b liaLtzu.r.

will be received by .Wyin., Limed aid, at tha'writhing office.

Pay. rationl and clothing from date of onlialtLIEI-T. Cl/AS. A.A.

_Corcoran Regigent.
WILLIAM FREW G. Pinow beingieraitell-..y the c.t.l,reigae4lfor the above-ratimeot at

A. hr.
.11
It 20

. 9 25
. .13
. 41 Sits
to 15
P. 34.
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